
HALLOWEEN FUN DAY ENTRY FORM 

Sunday Oct 30th 2021 11am 

First and Last name:___________________________ Contact #:_________________________________ 

HCBC #:______________________________  Email:___________________________________________ 

(If Junior) Guardian First & Last Name:________________________ Guardian Contact #______________________ 

Fees (Circle one):             PRTRC Member: $15                       Non-Members: $20 (must have Horse Council BC)  

   Member Late Entry: $20   Non-Members Late Entry: $25 

Please include Cash/Cheque with registration form or e-transfer to prtrailridersexecutive@gmail.com 

If E-transfer please put confirmation number and password here:__________________________________ 

Please send your entry forms (or a picture of them) to events.prtrc@gmail.com or contact Milan Jackson at 604-935-

9352 with any questions or to arrange form/payment drop off. 

Each event you participate in will count as one entry to our door prize draws! –Collect your paper for entry after each 

event 

Costume Contest: 

Horse’s Name:____________________ Costume Name/Theme:______________________ ____________ 

If there are additional members of your costume please name them here:  

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Cowboy Polo/Broomball: 

Want to try? (circle one): Yes No 

Spooky Obstacle Challenge: 

Rider:_____________________________________ Horse:_____________________________________ 

Classes Circle the one(s) you will be participating in:                     In-Hand                         Mounted 

 

Costume Contest!  11:00am PRTRC Outdoor Arena  Costume must include one human and one horse (human can be 

mounted or leading.)  Get inventive or make it a group! An additional human(s) or horse can be involved as long as they 

are part of the costume/theme. (Non-Costumed handlers welcome for lead-liners) 

Spooky Obstacle Challenge!  11:30am Approx (PRTRA Indoor Arena – Will start as soon as Costume Contest is 

completed) Fun Day, a great training/exposure opportunity for your horse      Must have PRTRA membership! 

Broomball/Cowboy Polo Our first meet! We will take this slow and start by habituating the horses to riding with brooms 

and the idea of moving balls around. Then if everyone is up for it, form some teams and have a scrimmage. Teams of 

riders work together to get their ball in the opponent’s net!  
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